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Hon. Mr. CACCIIUN Will you vote
Mr A MACKENZIE l.oli"V".| tl.e pm
l-v-ntcA »t uh r muul* r iltai tho ( uurl
ei.t :ing i.. tin rule <>l tile t "Dstitiltion, on ^ i,,.
ctmqsille I to enteitain tho idea (hat it wiekt t» to go down. The b-.wling on bntb | tr».l< *ra. n arc cmving ord-'rs, and tb.it the
for Unit ?
IN-iOt.VENT ACT.
pie of Quebec- ur"i»-. alter all. the h»"t jud.» •
Mr.
l»t
NKIN
said
be
would
vote
for
it.
\\ ,-dn. *d»r. the UI'H day "f September lg 'ip.dmnt tu i net ease tha grant» to sect* s d.-s wa* cicellent and tbe hitting decidedly t/ueen - fir-t duty - n r-artli is to th- inipi>1 their own affairs. They had .howu tliit
\ Bill to amend the Insolvent Act of
Mr III NKIN 'iid, people would allow n
i,. xt mi I, h. direction ol the Metropolitan, i nan h, Ii.miI», hts Ir-cu charged with abandon gfind. 1 he first lest hit of the day wa» h-d n-iit !..-o.ion ol Belgratm.
IN). | also from the Assembly, w-.-s rend a class of electors to eh-.-t a i<>t of pwi-hou».- ttiey (Jorcrvod to be cou-ideivd a* mch Uv
j electing tho pro'unt Mayor wlui w.i* <lX ioiii .
Tho ent.-rtainui.'ut» to th" French fleet li.*t time and ordered for a second reading
m.tie. i» hereby utvou that the mrmbeis of I,,,,, |,|a principle» to pelf 'Ir Browodenirs nT by Barfoot, i srpuire leg for live run*
potjileiaiij. aud llien leuvc them to , |i*-i th- ! iy well qualilic<l lor the offi •
In "."i»- •
it P -rtsinouth were going off very sttral ie on Monday.
the -y-n. I wid a.seu b e ut the ('ailitxlrdi ,, )liu let us see, He abandone.1 notning
Th rewaino ocui|«ti or until J. \ Uel
Mayor, who mu-t he ode of themselves -ion h», rrgued that the municipal 'V-t» iu
U.i i y, weather f.ivnrable.
BBIIKlK
IN
TltoR
I.D.
That would surely I e no better system i in Ihrco nhouid ho adhered to.
SVi, ■ I house, m the ti y ol Montreal, at
- hud only made the most of eircunratanees geon h»nd ed tho wiiluw, wlim ho took
iLirvest p- .-|--et-»n 1 riviges of cattle
half | i-t ten o tiuek on dint day, and pi.* <t,j gained » position which gare htm more iho b ad by a beautiful square leg hit b r ■lis. a.*.- continue- to be the theme of spoeuI [on. Mr. Cl RKIK moved- “That an Holdiug tbese view» he would oppose the
Hod. Mr RIlOWN «poke in favor of
cl
i use.
ho bill a* r»'porte<i frotn Commitie»-.
i. >| Ir m thence to the t athedral lor I(.,| jH,v,,.| tlmu he Irai preti.>ti»ly |Ris*es»ed * x run*, tbu* rivahing hi» comp- tit'-r l v Utton Ttiem -it ir continm-s unacttlcd, humble addrer* be presented to liia Excel
Hon.
'Ir
McGEE
would
n»y
in
answer
Mr IRVINE s.iil lint if -io- • hiu»»
, t -ufi . i> ti ly so to materially interfere | lency the Governor .General, praying (but
pi.i 8.;iviev, which will conimenco at 11 j pi,i |U,i hui.m ratio power.
Foruurly h onc run
Hi* Excellency wiil be pleased to enis" to to the list spieakor, that ho bell, ved ninc- ibout the oleotton of M ayor ->to»)d a
with seen ring the crop*.
e»>uld bring infloenec, in regard to his
o . io. k,
Wo subjoin the scorn—leiilhs
of
the
jxsqile
of
Montreal
would
lie did not ray that he would he prepare»!
11< •sputa .* nr 8«n itnrium* ire to he esta I " laid lelhre this House a copy of the
« UKsi K.NT f t I B
p.ieulisr views, to hear upsui the j*c<qilc 1 f
IVtilion of the f .wnsliip "fThoroltl in the iss. rt that the elcctmii »f the Mayor by the to vote fur it, ( H»-ar, hear ,
ITiu meablish. d m L< ml- n r r di- used Cattl".
CuNI EHKBA I ION.
Some disturbnn ei occurred ..t l!r sia County of Welland, respecting a certain p., pi.- should he put an end to. The sys *ure before the lliiut**» was, h»»wover. * m.tbn country sod up-m tboir representa
riKsr iisisr.»
tem of allowing poiitioil influence to w.-igh
l« Knn* on the 2f*th, in «-iinscquonce of the eoilec- Bri.lce in the «aid Towiraliip constructed hy m municipal « eeli.m» wus wroii", and tin* ■■ur»* of eompromi«i! lM»fween th». v.-.r. -u* p.t
tives in
I'atliament ; now he can I'lilgeoo, J A.fl««'»le<t,» Barfoot
( 11..IV I.,,1.
Board of W orks, and copie» n| «11 ,-orreiiics ; and he believ«<| it would he a ruinous
lion of new p rop. rty tax
A cm respondent signing himself " Bu«- bring influence
to bear upon
the (Sill.*,
was
t'.o result, obtained undpresent lung for the credit of the <’lty .fQiud . " f
(Bin l.d.i Barfoot
Tim*, It
Ti e Kpaiiiiiti 'limit* r» w"rc defeated iu ! |i«n<lonee on the auhjc«*t of »u<-li
. . . r the
.
Mi Bndgi
ti. u. Ii_ni, s m the London Time* of 111•' »dvi»er« of the Crown aud
even I’owell, Wm (Bowled./Coarts
tti" C ite,, whercupr.n the M irqui* Ira D* 1 tictwecn the Department of 1‘ublie \Y<»ks «yhi cm A tneinher .r politu-ian i«* to i>tt|>- it w»we to fall t'lrotlgh.
He bi-lieviul th»1
( Bowl. d.| tlirf.M.t.,
A igust, dating from St John, New Brun» up-on HU Excellency the (toveruor ficnet- I'uwell, t)
B.iii,)icr* «n i Cabinet tendered their re- md the said Township, and ,,tlier |>arn ». port hi* political friends in t i*'thew eon- Fraiioliise w.ra to.» low and that the in • mre(I augt.tj Ki so*
(iabtM-tt.
tira
King
accepted,
and
«nd
all
(,fli,
-ra
<d
the
raid
Department,
ami
irrespective
,>!
qu-iiilicatton.
wi k. Iftth Augu*t, and opposing the Con ■I. lie ha» «band ntd no principle, no Hlnraworth, i Bowl- d,| Barfoot
ment of civic affairs wa* almost i-ntirely »ut
«hgnaüut.s, *
>,r 1,,,l<l0'N ^
t,,e C">: of tho hatuis of (hoae wliolnire the bur Ik-m.
(H.iwlmt.) i ..s r I *
'■.lUinnssioned tlw’ Duke Saldana to form a th- report of such , IReer or officer», nude
lederatnti of tlioeo I'toTinees. lie »trivrs opinion . he h»a, on the contrary, obtained larvl*.
(t aught,) Sniitt.
Juriog
the
present
year
carri.-d,
r:l«‘rlt
to|J
l"'"
Taylor,
Finally tho Committee ro*e, ropoited ( ro
iniw
ministry.
to show that the propswed •• levolution" .» nnrr.«w.r, though nu-re rff-etive field to li.-rry,
l N..t ..nl,).............
into th" queetion ol municipal elections at gr*-»« and ohtaiiK'd leiv»- to sit again.
Tbe vint.go promise* more abundance
RKripKOCITY
TRIttrY.
jjjj
do.s not come "as all change» should,
(Knn
out,).
...
lllaiclock,
w tk upon. He has learned thu* much,
than sever-.l year* p»*r.
The House then at six o'clock. -> jounifi. m the |ecple, but from *• external m tint, however strong a tnau'a own will may
Hon. Mr. CHRLSTIE ncxi moved 'That
Hon. Mr. MrGER oontended that hi* ed.
The Times 'ays that a private mercantile
T,,t*l Bunt 41
■it
humble
Address
lie
presented
t<*
His
view
wi*
correct,
and
pointed
out
the
bad
telegram, dat-.i Shanghae July 29th, ulfluence.'*
B/r»
l>e, where there are other» to C'n«ult, he
——
though some day» latur th in pr"Vious sdvi Ex •"lleney the Governor <Iciiersl, praying result of tuixiug up political and mum.-ijml
must yi.dd something to gain anything.
Mu itvnr Stork» kor Canada.—Tlie
ihat
Hi*
Exeelleney
will
he
plca*ed
h)
c»u»e
que>iiona.
If
;«oplo
electotl
a
Mayor
on
ucs nrak"* no mention of the full of Pekin
BOARD OF TRADE.
SICOKft |If VI
The freight
This i» out believed by tbe Toronto /.'.»</<»
to l,o Lid b< f re this House copie.» of ail party grounds, they expected him to give Timr* of fha 22nd ult.. '»y*
Kxcbii ge q-iotod at tit and ,tA I
(I Runs,
Tlrat aatonisbingly e'ever apecitnrn of »n.- I A Pldjeonyltun out,)
correspondence which may have taken place political or other support in return »,*«n" ship lohn Bull, ladi-n wdh .army 't<ire' li-nm
T,
i
and
silk*
ire
principally
higher.
( Howl, .l,i Birfoot.
the Loiuion D'Ksk» h iving »hipp* d p .w ier
The ( 'hrvi i'lt of this morning siva — f‘‘tho ordinary ulranneli of publie Infor • 'ai rt. »,
Liverpool Colton Alark'-t. S des 10,000 -mcc tlic beg lining of last Si-asion, hetu, en rally, the Mayors gut elected by appeals to
U I nwell, ( Bowled,) l "art*..
'ff»‘jravesend, yci>tor*lay Hiile*! f» r 'I 'ilroal
• Tie Council td the Quebec Board ol lulii0fli" |,ny, the question is not wlietlcr 41. Powell, i Howler!.) ('..arts
ba x, .t.iiuo hibon apeculuticu and for the Government of this Provinoo and popular feeling. Mayor* ought vo know
the
Br-tish
Government with
Her the e:ty affairs and the Working of the Toronto and Quebec, k large 'juunti y of
( It ,wle*!,) Iln.foot
export. N' t cImage.
Tnib-, "U \N edtiesdsy, dn-ided to racelte j, J„.M. p „.,.|trian i gram* are su>-h *» ought Ustibclt,
HlllDWO.til ( B.,w|. >1 i Barfoot.
Lond.m St-.,-k Exchange. ('l"«ini* priv,-' Majesty'» I "]irea*‘iitanv,) st Washington municipal government, which knowlo-tg" , .-argo intended for tlic John Hull, but found
the l.ow r Province Delegite», on their j t|| ^ nillj„ „r not p,up whether it ii to Ie Jarvia,
■ > bn iu execs* of her aecoiiiuilaiioti, still
C 'a-.. I,) I- van*
t'-'ii-, is for tn-uiey “-.ffj to Ot) on account, in relation to the. R*i*.iproeity Treaty." should be pmviotndy acquired by service in
((
,.
i
.it,/
Itaifoo*
remains at Woolwich, con-Lting of pug mills
»|,pr>aohtng viitit to tjurboc, iu a becoming tnlera'ed that Icaaiig psaliticmia arc to I* T aylut,
In aujiport ot this motion, thu hon. mem- the Council.
md n"w thro- - d.tto.
(Sot out,)............
Berry,
Mr. BODE contended that wo had multi horing machinery, Ac., for the Royal
inaiinet
. allow, d to adv.Rtate their abrogation while Tim*,
It i* slid that French fiigites l.avo taken bt-r nid the subject to wbioh it referred was
r Not out,) ...... .
pf,",.M'if)n, in name ,,f their government. J oni- if serious interest to the Province, and always observed the principle in municipal Engineer dopartuumt in Canada.
. out of > fli.'c, and with brazen front, do Blah lot k, (Not out,)...........
— ■•
-a va,liable guano island in tbe I'.citio, it was not unreasonibio to suppose that tho - elections ia Lower ('.*n»d*—that tho
ARRI\ AL Ol- IHE HIMALAYA. ’
||
p,(d before eotidemned «itb
Total Runs J*
ibout lat. - IS * long. 151.59 'V, tr„m people w-ro anxious to learn wliut vtep* Mayors should b - alectod by the Councillor*
Sad AcriuKNT.—A pit>nii»ing young
............... 2
B),
! ardor and frequency." It is the g,nerx|
had
be, n
taken,
«list
progri-rs >hemselr,*».
l’»ri*.
hoy of seven yonrs »if a'-o, the son of Mr. *i.
Her M»je»ty * atoam transport Him» ay»,
that they ro’jat. l.eading puliiieisna
Mr. DI NKIN—In the country only
There are va;u< runic,rs of the discovery ha<l bem iii.ide in the negotations for the
Shadol, tobucconist. Toronto, wa» pluying
wiili her usual I'Ui ctuslity, arriv,<1 in f*‘M | 0annot help thetn»».-lve». While unaa*oci»trenewal
of
the
Treaty.
I
in
did
not
desire
Mr.
POPE—Yes,
of
course.
Ho
believed
>f a coi.,«pirj. y at Berliu.
with hia brother in thu upper portion »»f
•.o throw any iff staclcs in tha way, nor to bo that when the whole mm*' of tho people wa» the house ami in onlcr to look out <1' tin;
•t ileyen
this foretn on, convtying war tf,jwj,j,
|jltn t|,rir jrarty, they can
nrand Total St
unduly
inquisitive,
at
an
improper
time,
and
allowed
to
come
to
the
polls
and
vote
for
.rore* and drafi. amounting to about one ^ „.,y ,rac„lly in raV„uf „( reforma; but
window he plaoed a florir box near fur th*t
DEATH <tF JUDGE HAI.IBI KT< N. under th"»" circumstances, ho had put the Councillors, you allowed ail you should do purpose, and in getting on it it alipp.-l, .*iul
thousand men to make t.r the complement ^ )hty htT<> |ml,litf rMpon»ibilitics »»
4th BATTALION, IUKLR BBIOAUR BAND,
making f his motion off to tho pre-eut By this means men weie obtained who were lie was precipitated to the ground, a distance
)Krom the Livi-rpiol Daily Tint Aug. .10.)
of the various tegimciits ttattom: m ,
t(f prjr#(a feeling», private feeling*
pen.»! with the view of gottinj; tlm fullest fairly entitled to elect their Mayor, and a of seventy-five foot. Ho lingered lor tw >
rissr rasums
No i,ne h»» Len more successful than information.
Canadt. 1 hoan tro-pw intended L-r iht* j n|Utl ^ ^
former. jp Mr
ii,„n properly qualified as Mayor to manage liuurs atid a half alU-r tli« accident.
llarfriot, (Bowled.) 11. Powell .. <> Run»
Mr. Haiibart n in promoting dramatically
g«rii*, u.- >M lor the Btfles and JO t"r th. | |{r,IWD, or any otbef politician, by joining- Hotinrr, (CaURbt,) W. Powell .
ll n Mr. CAMPBELL ««id there wa* the atlmr* of the municipality. Since our
;
those punts of the American
character
t.'oarta,
(('aught,)
W
P,
jw
,-II
0
••
"»rTc
rture»lC
a'nii'ff'»1to
objection
to
the
motion.
He
quite
apmunicipal institution» hail b«»n established
F usilmrs, were Undid *t U.rec « clock and j % K0Vl.rnB)c.|>,| could ,.arry pu, c.rtain new»,
which are most easily carie
Kvan*,
(UowleW,, Usi'bvtt ..
0 !.. .«tnhiiab.*! <am pr-ttiaîed th* spirit which actuated his hon »n*l carried on, on that principle, nut a <irojLt ^Lttmotion.
played up by the Band of the Rifle Bri
t "
hich previous governim-ut* bad not . n Hldley, (Bowlerl,) Oabbett.
rapidity
V ,l"'’ with which
in.ml in making it Ail the eorri-sixiud- voi*-a lia»l boon raisedagainst it. whieh was
(Bowled,) Uabbett.
: "
gado.
tett lined cr ainctioned , he would dr /octo Itiekrt*,
Wlilttakri, (Runout,)...............
O
*
*,C»khr u»1 |, ';n:r“ a n^or th.'
^ R»*» exutcl <m the subject W»...ld be * -.-oo»! gii-.ra.it.*», that the prin.-.plc worked
, .nïiaan
,
, .id.
.,u,w
be a« much a rnvolutiomat aa Oliver Croa- Harding*, i Not out.) ..................
xtiot. Yink".-,
ind.vidu.l
hutnor-®..
l*r'1‘"«1',t ,lowD' b1u*- ^ „,v
^
‘•‘"«» Ul
•“ Well, and ahould bo preserved. (Hear, \rvu foioodh prr lair Mleamrrw.
3 "
ation Yankee, »n I a* an individu»! huinors ,
,
.
,
*
" ,
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CUSTOM HOUSE RECEIPTS.
(Bowled,) 0.1’oweil
.. 0
well, or Ijouta Napoleon. In constitution») hnmb,
,.t on th- ml smra ot the uord r the
Mr t ampbetl) did not think It Well lor hear.
.neak on the
u'ertu,
(Btumped,) Q. Powell..
1 "
u.li.-t
origins.ity
and
fertility.
Wo
u»..
>»*•«»«>'*»
Jo
asaume
that
the
paper»
Hou
M
r.
R°S
K
would
not s^ak on iffic
government all change* arc gradually Armstrong,)1 aught,) I) Puwell .. 0 **
HK auhscribers arn showing gr.rat novel.
4r i , ..
would d!>clo«c the exact position to winch abstract point ns to whether U was nett r
The amount collected at th* Custom brought about, and well known opinion* art
Hies................................... i3
tii-« in
TW'..." .V-.V* Mir**"» *+£!**%
Wide».........................
S
H"U*. today wa* 47304.90.
Dr<-Ks ttoo*!»,
not altogether slighted, nor recognized pre
Leg By*».....................
4
• tested.
I'hat ho made b.s re.ders iik»- ®tnm»»ut worn fully impresmd with the tm- by the ratc-payora or by ,
Bilks,
No Ball» ...............................
3
yudicea rudely diae rded ; and it L not
*»m S ick, th uahhe himself .Ltcstcl the
ofa rencwil ot the treaty, and ho be would ilk; the House to be .1 po-cM0«
Vol v»»t*,
It i.* un.l. rstuod that lb« Guvernor tieoe- desirable that they should be.
Yank»-»-, was pr-wf of flic candour anil i bad the aaM.faction of awu.ing ihu liottse ») the pe*-ji..ar cimurastanoca that
Shiiwls,
Total aa
Klfiwers,
rd will proceed to England by the Jlimng*ni,i..y»-tl..s
literary
spirit
With
all
theso
that
nothing
they
cotUd
do
in
the
matter
tins
bill
before
agreeing
to
expunge
th«
■ae,>»D isviaoa.
Fealbers,
.-ml
..
uhnhe
wa*
personally
a
r»x.r
w-iold
bo
left
umionc
They
wore
anxious
clause
vrhicl,
had
been
ohjzcled
to
by
the
I lya, now in poit.
pcrsonslly
BIMmiii»,
I»» Run». figure ...pnhho affkira, and
Barfoot,
(Run
out,)..........
1<J*f jhal courae which accmeii to them Hon. Mr. Dor.on and othera.
THK MILITARY SCHOOL
•-----• ---------Belts,
, and he
)i b».k very j
< w
i oart»,
(Bowie*!,) U. Powell.,
1
be«t
calculât»
<i
to
ar.-uro
the
conltnuaneu
of
known
that
the
affairs
of
the
Qucocc
Vor
ENCAMPMENT.
T'riiuinltiK» .1»
Rlillcy,
(Bowled,) Uabb« tt....
, narrow view»cf n»'arly all public <|»ie*tinns.
The Admiral ùtac* tbu evening with Ilia
the trusty. Tha progress that trail been poration hail given ri*o to a grail >le*l of
taoilUi,
(BowUd,) Wm Powr-ll
O'DOHKHTY
*< ().,
. Every one admitted that his chara» ter as a
Excellency at Government Houao, Spencer
made, however, he rep* a led would not fully difficulty among the citizen». Wa had »
Boulier,
(t aught oOt,)U P"W*ll
10, Fiibrii|ti« Ntrert.
> pubbe msn c.jr.irMt«d unfavourably with
We have much pleuure in publishing Kvan»,
(Run
out,)
.................
Wood.
Queher, Sept. 2, 1805.
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ilehate the oth»-r night on a serious petition
itis ju.>i rtpauten as a writer. Tb« white appear by the papers.
the subjoined letter and hope it ia not to>> Rukrlt-, (BuwRff,) <• Powell..
Tin; motion w.*» then put an»] carried.
• brought in by tha hon. member for Mont
! bioucd chief justice, who was a sensible
Vice-Admiral Nir James Hope. G.C.U.. |1l0 jor the «uggeatiou* to raceivu Colooei Whittaker, (Bowie*!,) W Powsll .
wrights AND EASCRB*.
unircucy asking that ^o C"rp.1ratiou ahoUld
llanllDgi, ((.aught.) (iahiett....
law;»-r in c u.t aud a m»-rry wii b- tw-.-en
with Licuu-Col. It vine, A. D. C. to the , MaodoUga]l'i attention
be aLoiihi.rd ia i the city uitdirH votted m
Siuith, « ( Not out.) ..................
the boards of hi* b*s k.- (r- ved a nonentity
TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Arnu-.rong,
(Caught,)
W.
Powell,..
Hun.
Mr.
BUREAU
mov«»l
the
*ecn»id
the liauds of Comiiiismoners.
When the
Guvcraor General, atti nded divine worship : x0tk* HMUor ot th* ««rter Alm-ary.
a a lore wk»:n l.e att.i.-i.»i the sumniit ut
h'ts"mTvUkcn
rmbîtioô
and
beesm*Vniember
r“‘l,r,ff
"f
lhi*
BjU
and
explained
that
it.
'
bill
now
under
ducuas.on
waa
referred
to
at Sst. Andrew » Chareh yeaterday forenoon.
{t(R;_Allow me to direct the attention
IS
QTJEIFITJ'S
of the Imperul Pjrhamcbt. What remfored objwtt waa U»compel sellers and b-iyurs .11 the L<.mm..tee on Pnvate Bills, that ulasa
Pr««.............. ........................ 19
! of tbe Adjutant General of Militia to thi
tin»
mere
remarkable
wm.
tlrat
lira
.krtchca
V”
'he
L
P
ro’,ocf
10
tr»0**c,
bu,,,n"M
“
0«
'n,ore£t»
repreeented
by
the
numcroua
.........................
4
Leg
hy*».......
The Lt/.y aud the Slyr «ill, it ia sow latanuea of tbe teaaon at which tbo Military
.1
Wide»........... .........................
were full of thrcwiinuMi. and las admiration »4r as weighing and measuring wen* concern- and roapcc.ablc portion ot the community,
expected, aail on Wednesday,
0
No Balls....... ..........................
for th. m »l practical point* of lh« Anrarl- ^ 'JP00 » ««.llonn principle. The bushel of that »ign.vl .ho pellUon wm. heard before
Cadet* bare bien anmmooed to Montreal
can character »»» unaff.cudly eudeucod m !
designated in lbs. by th., tlv* Comm.tteu in .,ucaUon, and it apprarad
for tbo pnrpnee of camping out. I bclieVi
43
Visit to the Flak 8hip.—On Satur it ia a fact that aerwral old campaigners
almost everv ram oitham.
bl1* *n'1 W"|:D ,h,:re *** no unJur"landiDg that there wero p**cnliar and aD»i exception* INVKNTKD *sn PltEBARKD BY H. QUERU
3«
have
coatraoted
fever
by
aleepittg
on
the
1
*
which
could
le
proved
that the grain wan al circumstance» affecting the hue of the
day, M. Gauthier, Consul General of
t’hemtst and Pharraact-ntlrt,
Gracd Total «3
-----»
to be bought or ««Id by inra-un-nii-iit, the Quebec Corporation. Thor* wa* no doubt,
France in Canada, riaited tb* Admiral's ground wheo the saaaon was advanced to
quantity in
ta po«n»i*
noun Mated in said bill aa much to be raid iu favor of tbe petition. It AMD ABPBOVXD BY TUB ACADEMY OF
this period ; a fortiori it will be at ill more
TRYCKOFTHECHOLERA
quantity
MBDICINK.
ship, tbo Liffttf, and on hia departure re
'—!----j----------. .---------.
Wmi shewn that thu financial affair* of Qnebfo
.
forming
arming «ai—V
bu»hel
bushel
waa
i
to be taken
aa a rule.
dangerous for tie*# boys, many of whom
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CITY COUNTHr.
WHAT A HRAD OE A DEPARTMKNT 18 BOUND to DO, AND
A meeting of tho Council »»• haM on
WHAT NOT TO DO.
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Friday. Preacot .—Ilia Womhip the Bayor
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